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WORDS FROM THE DIRECTORS 董 事 寄 語

Mr. Lam Man Chan  林文燦先生

MR. LAM MAN CHAN, CHAIRMAN AND MANAGING DIRECTOR

主席兼董事總經理林文燦先生

Thanks to our strong beliefs and persistence in our strategic direction,

the Group once again achieved impressive results for financial year

ended 31 March 2003. Every member in the Group commits to

capitalizing the benefits of economies of scale and marching forward

to become the leading player in the EMS industry. I am proud to be

the Chairman of the Group and have utmost confidence in the success

and promising future of the Group.

憑藉對發展方向的信念與堅持，毅力在二零零三年財政年度再創佳績。

集團上下一心、全力以赴、發揮規模效益，向成為世界首屈一指的電子

製造服務供應商之路跨進一步。作為集團主席，本人深以為榮，並對毅

力的未來滿懷信心。

“

”
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Ms. Ting Lai Ling  丁麗玲女士 Ms. Ting Lai Wah  丁麗華女士 Mr. Hui King Chun  許經振先生 Mr. Yeung Cheuk Kwong, Jim  楊卓光先生

The Group has witnessed continuous enhancement of its overall productivity, thanks to the implementation of vertically integrated

production processes. Coupled with a relentless commitment to strengthen the capability of its components manufacturing, the

Group possesses the keys to success in maintaining its impressive profit margins.

集團的垂直綜合生產程序日趨成熟，使集團的整體生產力不斷提升。另一方面，我們的配件生產能力不斷強化，凡此

都是集團維持邊際利潤理想水平主因。 MS. TING LAI WAH, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

執行董事丁麗華女士

“

”

Focusing on our core businesses enables the Group to solidify its business foundation. When a comprehensive and foresighted

corporate strategy has been set, the Group will set its objectives and execute necessary actions. At the same time, the Group

also actively explores potential projects and synergistic partnerships so as to expand its businesses with a positive, proactive

and prudent manner.

專注核心業務、有助毅力建立更穩固基礎。集團制訂全面而長遠的企業策略，並努力向目標進發。與此同時，集團亦

積極尋求具潛力及可產生協同效應的項目投資或合作機會，希望以正面、主動而審慎的態度擴展業務。

MR. HUI KING CHUN, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

執行董事許經振先生

“

”

The Group emphasizes on professional financial control and proactive but yet conservative cash management. Apart from

improving our operational efficiency and introducing advanced information systems and manufacturing software, we also

continue to increase our transparency, maintain our robust financial health and ensure an abundant workforce of high caliber

staff. Such competitive advantages are pivotal in strengthening our core competitiveness.

集團重視專業之財務監控以及審慎而積極的現金管理。集團致力改善營運效率，同時引入更先進的資訊系統及生產軟

件。集團透明度不斷提升，財務狀況保持穩健，加上充沛的人力資源，使核心競爭力不斷提升。

MR. YEUNG CHEUK KWONG, JIM, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

執行董事楊卓光先生

“

”

We will continue to work to the best of our capabilities and focus on the same corporate direction: to enhance the Group’s

recognition in the global market, to optimize production capacity and to maintain amicable relationship with our valuable

clients. By combining the keys to success, the Group is poised to sustain its impressive performance in the competitive market

and propel to new horizons.

我們仍會堅持一直努力的方向：增加毅力在國際市場的認知度、優化產能及與客戶保持更緊密關係，秉持這些成功之

本，集團可以在競爭激烈的市場中保持穩定業績，使毅力更上一層樓。

MS. TING LAI LING, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

執行董事丁麗玲女士

“

”


